Dual effect of adrenalin on sugar transport in rat diaphragm muscle.
The effect of adrenalin on the membrane transport of the non-metabolized sugar, 3-methylglucose, was studied in isolated "intact" rat hemidiaphragms and related to simultaneously occurring changes in the internal levels of Na+, ATP, glucose-6-P, glycerol formation and 45Ca uptake and loss. Basal sugar transport was inhibited by low (10-8-10-5 M) concentrations of adrenalin; this was antagonized by propranolol and practolol. High concentrations (10-4-10-3 M) stimulated sugar transport, and this was blocked by propranolol and butoxamine and was dependent on external Ca2+. These results suggest interaction with two different classes of adrenergic receptors, possibly of beta 1 and beta 2 types. Both low and high concentrations increases Na+ and K+ gradients by a practolol-sensitive effect. Isoproterenol behaved identically but phenylephrine had only the two practolol-sensitive effects on sugar and ion transport. Insulin did not interfere with inhibition of sugar transport and decrease in internal Na+ but prevented stimulation of sugar transport. Under anoxia adrenalin had no effect on sugar transport but led to greater Na+ gain by tissue. Addition of 3.0 mM palmitate decreased inhibition of sugar transport without changing receptor specificity. ATP was decreased and lipolysis enchanged by high adrenalin but glucose-6-P was increased by the low concentration as well. Influx of 45 Ca was decreased by low and increased by high adrenalin; 45Ca efflux was also differentially affected. The results indicate that inhibition and stimulation of sugar transport depend on different receptors and that the latter response may override the former. The data are consistent with the earlier postulated regulatory role of sarcoplasmic Ca2+ on sugar transport in muscle, with adrenalin affecting Ca2+ fluxes and distribution both directly and indirectly.